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CAIRO BULLETIN.

faMiejertloai OMei, BnlUll" Britain
Waahlaitem wne.

'Liijrii'n"WHJinirior-.nf"""-- '

tOCJLLWElTHER RLTOHT.

U.S. Sto. 8rK.,On8KUVKK,a Or pick. 1

Canto, April SS, 1373, U:11 1'.tn. J

MromsUr 23;C3.

Thcraometor M degrees.
Wlt4 northeast, velocity 11 miles pev hour.
Weather, filr.
Maximum temperature last SI hour, at

3 p. B., 48 degree.
Minimum temperature, last 24 hours, at.., CI degrees.
lTiTailtur wind last 34 hour',
Total Dumber of Julius wind travelled, last

94 hour, 291.

David V. IIaknrtt. ObMTicr,

HItytkout.mil envelopes; Jmt rocehedat
tlie UULUiiN office 11

Envelopes rumMied ami printed nt tlic
Bctutm : at tu Sd per thousand

Just received mnl for sale by" .Mathuss iV

Uhl. Ohio levec. 0 1 bbls choice apples, nnil
M bill sweet potatoes. tf.

The place to buy wall paper anil window
shades IsNo. SScrenth street, opposlto win
ttr'i bloc, wLerc you can buy ehciner
than any place in the city. II. Aulk. it

M. Ward lenowttmpared to dellicrtho
bit o( aawsJ and split hickory wood to any
part of the city. Also all kin Ixnf wood and
aoal alwayi on hand. '!" tf.

Mew dock and new Mylcs or wall paper,
rat tits, oils, window glass, etc., etc , at II. 1'.

Meigs' new ."tore, Wasliliurton avenue and
Eleventh street. Call and tee tho latest
ityltt In wall paper before purchasing e.

VTu aro the olo agent for the sale of .Mli-ao-

pure cider vinegar, made mi his tarm
at Cobdon, llllnili, put up In convenient
sized package for family uh1, ami every
package warranted pure.

--l3 tf. Coitey, I'ack A-- Co.,
No. o.'i Ohio J.cvcc.

Tn Tub Uullktin of day ago
there appeared an item that did Mr. Dan
Manaaan great Injustice. Wo ntatcd that
thn gentleman named, while In ono of tho
bawdy-bous- es lit the lower part of the city,
became Involved in a light w hich resulted
In bia receiving serious injuria; nbo that
wo had been informed that ho hid but
recently been liberated row tlic Indiana
penitentiary. Since the appearance of the
neui rclerred town hau been informed
that Mr. Dm Manahau not nt the hoti-- e,

never had a light there, and tbut ha never
was In tho Indiana pcnlteiiilary. .Mr. John
Mnnahnii, was tho individual who did the
lighting and received the Injuries As lor
bis having been an Inniale of tho Indiana
tate prison, wcglio ur what it l worth
not knowing whether it is true or false.

Although wo have never seen Dan ilanaban,
and would not know him It wo were to mo
him, we are glad to make thU correction,
at wo learn that he N u youm; man ol In.
dustrhms habits, g and honest.

WANTED.
Two white pirN wanted at the si. Charles

howl. Apply Immediately. 2t.
l'ou sai.i;.

A good ket ol Millie harne-- s, Apply to
Jami:s .Ioiinmin,

Stone Depot

'KW (,001)3.
lit?. Auna Lang on Klghth street, between

Commercial and Washington inclines, has
Just opened out a Mock or new and fa.hlon-abl- o

millinery good,. .he has one hundred
and fifty different ttyleiof bats and bonnet,
beiide a large assortment oi ribbons, How-- ti

and notions ol all sort, till of which wll
be sold at the lowest prim.

NOTICE.
vrtce Caikd asu sr. Louis It. it. Co., l

Caiuo, Ills , April is, Is7;i. (

A meeting of the director ol Hits eoumti
iy will be held on Thursday next, tho 2lih
iutitant, at 10 o clock a. m., at the ollleu of
Messrs. 11. It. l'aytou & Co., No. .mi Noith
Fifth ttreet,.Iaccrd' bulldluj, In tho city
of St. J)ui, Mlikourl.

did. S. Staatj Ta VLOR, l'rest.

ICE CltEAM SALOON.
An warm weather li approarhliiK the

lovers ot Ico cream will bo gUd to learn th it
Mer. Saup A Clarkson have tilted up and
refurnUbed, In elegant fctylo, their Ice cream
parlon. Their muuinotb soda lountatn li.ns

alo been put lu running order, and nothing
I wanting about tho entablMrncnf to make
the pleasure aud comiort of

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given, that ths annual

mcetlnz ol the ttockholdcm of the Cairo
City Ferry company will bo held nt the com
Vnj' ofllce, corner HlxtU utrcet and Ohio

. cwK a. ui tor the uurtm
ing .even director, to aervu tho cu. ii,

Uyear, and lor gceranudn,
Tilos.W.lUu.u.AY,Hec'y.

Caiiio. 1lli April 17, 1673. i-- ,lt.i

NOTICE.
A meeting of the pemoni interested hi

St. Mary'f park, W4, held at tho
offlee.of W. w. Thornton, at committee0 three appolnud who baxe entire charge
01 the work. The committee will fl ,,,,
pertoni who have subt.crlbed.ror the moncv
and on otbem who have not j et subscribed
for lubuclptloni and money to forward the
work. Let all be ready, hU, we can malethe par an ornameut to the city. ;

W. Thornton, CbMrwan
PniL. IlOWAKt), I

(Vlm I

l'AT. KlTZOKlulu, )
CAHIO, April 21, 1073.
Sun pleate copy.

,

TEN. VALUAIII.E DIHECTIONS roi:
(

rAINTI.SU.
1st. Tlie brk thould be pcrfeetiy ilrv.
2nd. Uw tbe Averlll Chemical j.alut.'
3d. CoertnoUand.apwlih.l,.leor.!.

log.
4th. U,Ui Avorlll Chc'ralcal paint.
Otb. I'rUne with a coat pf medium thick,

nets. '

Otb. Use the Avetill Chemical nnlm. i

an. eacil coat ilrv before BiMlii.. I

another. I

8th. Uae the Averill Chemical paint,
Oth. I'alnt about this time of the y0.ir.
XOtb. the Averill Chemical paint.
roraate, asUcil ready for use Ua ur

by.K. V7tCo..Blxtli street, biteon
WMftonaud Commercial nveuurs.

V. 9, Avoid all immltatlo.'is.
AVICItll.Lit!

CITY COUNCIL

niir MKi:riso oPTiiKNr.w muni
OK ALUKUMKN.

NOMINATIONS, niiJCCl'lONS, IITC.

The llrst meeting ol the nrwiily I'OUtlVll

w as held last cvculnj.
At 8 o'clock Mayor Wood look bli t.rat

and called tho coiitiell to order, and directed
the clerk to call the roll.

The following members answered to then

name! illxby. Knrotnojcr, Mellwen, Mc- -

tlauley, .Mcycr, Morris, Nelll',l'lillllp, lilt
tenhoii-- e and lloblnon 10.

'I he mayor stated that the first bulu- i- In

order would bo the drawing by the meiiibei
lor the long and hort terms-o- ne and two
rcan.

Tho clerk was instructed to prepare --lips
containing the word "one car'' and "two
ycin."

Tbo drawing M proceeded with, atid r
milled .is tollow.s:

KlrM ward Long term, lllrnm lll.by;
-- hort term, .1. M. I'hllllps.

Second ward Long term. Wood Kitten- -

Iiouh; Miort term, II. .Meyer.
Third ward l.'in? tcrr.i. .'olin .ilei.wen;

!iort term. 'red iiorlinycr.
Fourth wanl Long t"rm, M. J. Melinii- -

ley; short term, C. V. NellN.
l'lltli Ward l.oiij tnrm, W. JI. JIorn:

luirt term. John II. KoMii'Oii.
.slavor Wood then proeeeilod t rend h'

luau jural address, which, owing to tu tfreat
length ami Hie l.itcucjsif tho hour at which
the repot t is placed tn tho hands of the
printers, we aro tm.ible to publish lu thl

of Tilt: lli'M.UTl.N. The nddres I

full or good recommend itlons, nnd If the
coiir.o pointed out by the mayor i lived up
to, the people ol Cairo will have no cuiic
forcoiupl.ilut.

At the cnliclildou of tiio address, the
mayor elated tli.it uoailiiatloii-- . would bo
next In older.

NOMINA! ION'S.

The mayor then placed lu nomination the
following pernn:

ibr ( Air of relit, City -

Ham Mcllate. Conlirmed; ae tl; iioj 1.

1'nr Strtrt SiiprrrUnr D.mlel Oalteghilll.
Conlirmed; aye 10: nuc u.

l'r Comptrtflrr IMward t'alll-- . Con-

lirmed; iiyes 10; noo 0,
'or City Jaiirr Warren Winn. Nut

continued; aye &; noes 7i.

.lohu Oladuey was thou put In nomination
for the -- aine podllon. Not confirmed: nye

nne 7.
l.T. Ward was uomtn.itod tor city Jailor.

Alilernian Illxby dolrod to know "who. I.
T. Ward Was."

Tho mayor Hated that remark wero not
in order,

Tho vote on tho nomln.itlou was then
taken mid rculted, aye- - 1; uocv .

Mayor Wood "aid that ho would make no
further nomination! for Jailer at this time.

'u,- - Aniitant Kwjintrr o Fire t'partmtnl
Jaine .S. Sivayfe. Conlirmed; aye 10;
noes 0.

! A Uretnrn James C. Labile. Con- -

Drilled; ayes 10: noes 0.
yij'il J'vlictMiii.'Vlm following person

wero iiomtiuted and conlirmed:
Andrew Cain, Chas. Meliuer, J'nlcr A,

Couuatt, .lohu lloganand llenj. C.ltlchle.
Jolm II. .lohinon nnd .la. .Saw were then

eoutlrniwd as special policemen at ,1. .M. I'lil).
Hi' wharfboat.

Alderman Meyer moved that tlixvote by
which tho nomination for Jailer Wero

be reeonfldercd.
Tho mayor said a oto In reconsider was

not ncccsjjrv, that If 1m naw iiroiuir ho
could without Mich action on
the part of the council.

Wiitren Wlnnswa. again placed in Horn- -

inatlon lot Jailer. Rejected; ayes S; noes

Aldeniun lll.vbx movod to adjourn. Car- -

rl
And thus the llrt meeting ot the new cllv

council camoto a close.

LOCAL 1'EKiiUNALlTIES.

(ico. Fifbcr, Ktq , Is out of tbo city, on
u boalth seeking; trip.

Hon. If. Wntson Webb entered upon
his duties ai city uttorncy yestord-iy- .

3Hav. Y.. Joy ot lliu Cjrml 'Tiaie' I

In tbo city In tbo interest of bis puper.
County 2lcrk .1. (. I.yneb, though Hill

attcndiiii; tobuiinoii, is by no moans .vli.it
might bo term A n well man.

Col. Taylor will ntlend tho moating of
tho directors of tins Cairo nnd St. Louis
railroad, to bo liuld In St. Louis

Judge Allen nnd S. 1'. Whooler for
tho del'nso, nnd I l.T. Llne-- ar mid County
Attornoy l'opo urn tbo uttornUs in t!i
lloH'man luurdcr trial now being tri.vl in
the Alcxondor county circuit court.

"We learn that this forenoon, .Mr.
Thonifi AVtiitloiik, in attempting to plneu
u gato on ii dray for removal, was b.lly
hurt. Ito was. standing batwoort tho
whculi ot tho dray and thu fetico when tho
tho horin or inulo etnrted to run. tho
wheels passing over him- - Tho clothing
was torn from his hip, mid nit llcfli id!y
bruised and lacorHtod. Ho loiic, how
ever wero broken. Or. Dutmini: is at- -

lending him. dun.
An liidlvtduitl by tho iiaimi of Allison

(.iarnor was yesterday urrustod far raising
ii ditturbaiiio at thu llox nml I!akt fac-
tory. Ho was tukon before Squire
.ShanncMv, who ussosiod ti 3nn ol 55 mul
oosts-- ll cu iuintt lil i.i . .Mr. (lurncr
ays ho will servo out his time lu tbo

nnd wliun ho gets out ho "will give
tho town n spocimoti ,if whnt sort of n
man" bu is. Wo ndviso Allison to U
not nu.to to loud with his tliruat, or ho
may meor'ain what sort of h tow n ho has
to deal with befom ho gu throuttli with

CIKCUlr CO OUT.
AlUr anuUMBia of marly twenty-fou- r

hours tlojjury in tho (irann uiurdor trinl,
which 1ms Meupled tliolinioof thu Alx- -
under eiuuty circuit court lor Oio last four
orniidK, i.uurnod ii verdict of guilty
oftuaiulnughterlti tbo second degree, and
fixed his tiiiin of imprisonment at four
years. The pnsonor was evidently taken
by surprise, and . much fttj'octod when
tho verdict of the jury uiitmuticul.
The council for tbo defonoo tutored n mo- -
lion for a new trial which will be nruod
before tbo court as ronu u ih ra.n

., .l,i....r. j l.. i
K n uot" ",lt'i or.

0 ftnor"9" " '' "f ti e jieoplc
vs. llotlninn for tbn mtir.ltafs II...
Tubbi, In ilaxlowoo.! precinct sonio timo
in tlio early part 0f lfllt aUnilI(tri WH
called, ti mio tuno was cnniuiiied In ret-tin- g

ft Jury. The nttornoys stated 'the
case to tbo jury, aier which court

to 8 o'clock tl.li morninu.

TI.I.Ol.BMANIAlUMi.11 KIOHT ' ITord, ,A jl I l tbo ( onuy; voto:

All persons holding pr. t J mviUi- - Hard, Melcalf, Vlill-fo- r

tho Ocrtnatila bail aro r - 1,,, Holms n, I nl, Hcliul", Stratton,
fpectfully InvlteJ to attend. 'J olhcti a.vnyne, Taj;..-- , Wuller, AVood and

will bo admitted. Tho ball be opcne.l V,'oodwarJ-- lJ. Nay-- 0,
by tho Djltn City Cornet batiJ.

Contlnucil from yesterday.)
' Dill of Jni. Kennedy, aniountlug to

$20" CO for reconstructing side-Wa- lk

on the north lido of Centra street
from AVhtlilngton uvcnuu to Waluut
street at 10n a fool, Was reported bncit by
tho cliiim cuininittco ns correct.

On motion of AMafman Taylor said bill
was cllowed by tho folio a lug vote; Ajtt
Cdunlnghnin, Met en If, l'hillis, ltobinsoii,

Salford, Sclnibj btratton, Hwayt.e, Taylor,
Wnldur, i"ood, and Wovdwntd
Nov 0.

(Allvrrnnn llurd r.ppeared ani took lit

eat.)
Iliil of X. A. Dovora otiiotinlu g to $509

fur bulldltii; 800 feet of now sidewalk on
north sido of rfixth street from Washing-
ton HVenuu to Walnut slraot, was pre-

sented Approved by the eoinnltttu on
Mtrvols.

On mnllon uf AlJermun Taylor tho
rules wero biispended for tho purpoo of
taking immediate action upon said bill.

On motion of Alderman Tnylor u!d bill
whs ulluwod by tho fullowlnj; vole;
Aye Uutmlnglintu, llurd, Metcalf I'hi'.- -

lis, l'obitison,; rla'd'ord, Suhub, Hlrattnti,
Swnyne, Tnylor, Walder, AVood, nml
WowlwarJ lrt. Nay 0.

llW'OLUTlo.V.
Aldotmiin S d'.ird ofT-re- the following

roiolutlou vlt: :

llesolvcd. That th.) committee on dinin- -
ago bo iustrueted to open thn sinver run-mu- g

from thu south sldo if Second strcal
to - mirth street, or to ccinstni"t n new one
if, in their opinion it is found tu bo neces-
sary.

On motion of Alderman Schuli laid
resolution was adopted by tho following
vote: Ayes Cunningham, llurd, .Mot- -

cnlf, l'hillli, Uoblnson Kailord, Suliub,
Stratton, Swayne, Taylor, Walder, AVood

and Woodward 1:: Nny o.

Tho following resolution olfem! bv ltn- -

mayor was adopted, vi.:
lie it roclved by tbo city cnunell rf tho

city of Cairo that the oftieiu! bonds of the
following iiiiiiied otliuvrs b mid tliu snmo
nro hereby Usui in the f l owing nmcd
sums: Mayor' bond SJ.U0O: ciiv mtor- -
liey's bond city superlnlendent oi
nil eels fl,QQo, nnd tho' citv J liUr.s bund
$1,000.

iteroKtiir Kt: itio.v.
Alderiiinn llurd moved to rcconsldor

tho voto of tliu council at tho last meeting
providing for tho drafting of im ordinance
creating tbo vlhVo of city engineer. Car-
ried.

On motion of Aldurinin llurd saij res-

olution was tabled.
iio.xr.ii ov HE.u.in rkpout.

Tho mayor ns cnairnian of tho board of
health submitted u detailed (tatomonl of
small-po- x iii!iltur.-,froi- ii .lanuary 1, to date,
showing the' following facts: Number
of patient! received, 13, of whom 17 havo
died, 'Si havo been dischargu-J- , leaving 0
still In pest-bou"- o; amount rccolved from
tbo filters' hospital, for l:uo.ln;; iWur
patients and burying tlioso who died,
$509 00, being nt tbo rate per patient and
burial tho Sisters receive from ilia
government, Viz : S3 cents a day and fC
for burial; amount received from steamer
O. O. Woltl' fur river patient without
government certificate, lrom steamer
Exporter for n similar case, 11 13; from
.Stephen Uody, employee at pest-hous- e, on
account, SI; nuking total amount of cath
rjceiveil $513 .10. tiuiil utatement uleo
shows iiomiz:d account of amount of
said cash nrjntidcd on luununt of
suiall-po- x niatt-jrs- , with receipts for same,
suid amount expended buiiu; S'lIJ 51.
leaving n Lalancu of $l0i 40 which has
bueii pwld in to tho city treasury nnd thu
treamrer's receipt herewith filed. ,S.ild
roport slioivs that by using tho cuili in
tho purchase of tliu articles itemi.ed, tliu
board of health obtained tho article nt a
much less price than Ifssrip was to be
paid.

tin motion of Alderman S.iU'urd ehUI re-

port wai received and tho netlon oi tho
mayor concurred In.

IIII.L ItKCONhlDKUKIl,

Alderman .Motealf moved to reeon-sid-

thu voto of tho coiiuoil on tho bill of
the Cairo City Oaj company, amounting
to 511 for jpta consumed nt city jail 3

month)1, to March 1. Carried,
On motion ot Alderman S (fiord said

bill was ullovvc 1 by tho following vote:
Ayes Cuunmli tin, .Metcalf, liubinson,
Satl'ord. Sehuh, Stratton, Swayne, Taylor,
Wulder and AVooJward 10. Nys
llurd, I'hillii and Wood-- :).

OHUl.VAS.'CK.

An ordiuancu on tilled "n to
provide for thu purchato of tin alarm bell
for tbo Dtiltn City I'iro company," was
read a snonpd time and, on motion of
Alderman Taylor wm adoptod by tlio fol-

lowing vote: ham, llurd,
.Melualf, l'hillis, Kobinsoti, SnHord, Sobub,
Htralton, Swayne, Taylor, Walder, Wood
mul AVooilword--1- 3. 2'ay 0.

An ordinance-- entitled ' an ordlnanco to
providn for tho construction of certain
new sidewalks and the roootistruulion
and repair of others," was road
read n second time. Aldorjian Taylor
moved to amend said onilnanco by strik-
ing out in section one, tliu words "on both
aide ot Seventh street trom Washington
iivonuu to Walnut street," uml adding nt
tboond of unto section the word, "01"! ho
aouth tide of l'lfteenih street lrom A'al.
nut ttrect to Cmlar struct and on the west
el.lo or Washington avanua from Tiveiitv- -
seventh to West Twenty-eht- h

The nmondtiierit was aaoptcd.
On motion of Alderman Taylor laid or- -

dinatieoas nmundod wus then'. ailo'it.d bv
the following vole: Ayes Cunningham,
jjuru, .nc'.cail, l'hillis, llobinsuti, Hull'urd,

fstraiton, Swayne, Taylor, Wul- -
uer, vioodann Vi oodivurd 18. Nay y.

Alderman Taylor moved to suspend tbo
rulas for the purpoio of putting upon lu
pasiogo an ordinanco cntitlwl ordin-unc- o

to provldu for tlio tonttrucilon of
ti brick sidewalk on portions of Seventh
street." Carried. J

Said ordinanco was thereupon read a
second timu und, on motloa of Alderman

Alderumii Taylor moved to ns,ieiiil tho
rule far the tinrnoio of putting upon lis

pagon ordlnnticn entitled eiultlud "an

ordlnalicn to amend section 1 of f irdlnatico

N'o. fi. Carried.
On motion i.f Al.!"nnan Cunnltigham

Slid ordbmiicc v is adopted by tho lollow-in- g

vol? A c Cunningham, llurd,
Metcalf, riiilli', 15'blnsoti, hallotd, Schuli,

Stratton, Swnyt.e, Taylor, W'alder, Wood

ar.d W'oi'lnrJ 13. Nay 0.

I'lTlTluNI.
lMlll 'U' hnSueclian asking for ff

J? r,o l.rrg for (alary for last

U'.f of Novembtr. 1S.1, us pullccuinti, was

reported baolc by tbo claim' cotnmlttco

rccommenlliif; paymet.t of thr j nniount.

Aldermnn S.ilT. rd movfd to allow the

hiiiount n rccoinmfiid-- d by the commit,
tee. Withdrawn.

Alderman AVoo.lwrd move to refer
back to tbo .l ilms committee.

Aldorman Wo"'! iiii.voil to amend by
nllowlng said atiioiint. Lost by Ilia fol-

lowing vote: Ayca Cunningham, l'hil-
lli, Swayne, AS'abJir, AVood mid Wood-

ward 0. Nnya llurd, Mutoalf, Kobin-so-

ShIIu'iI, Schah, Rttatten and Taylor
, ,

Alderman AVoodward's motion to tcfer
back to tlio co'iimittoo wi then put and

carried.
( Aldermnn Stratton w.k oxeui.--d fioui

thu meeting.)
JXtCTIO.V JISTUH.V.

The clrl: lId beforo tho oouneil the
returns of tho lute gNt.tl otcllon from
svliieh I; appears tba.

MAIOU.
Votes.

.lohn nctlvtd tn lh 1'irtl wartl i'1
lohn Wood Tilth 1 la Hie Swowl rd U''
lohn W.hxJ nctlved Intlw Third sraid. . . lii
John Wvod rtc-if- it in the eunh wrd... . "
lohn M ood rtcclvcd In th linh ward

Total e,;.
lUnty M Inter reeird In the first ard. . !4"
lletny Wlnttr recclvcil hi tac Second ujni. 1h7

r Winter rccehed tn tht Ttilrd want
nt Wtntsr rccciveil tn ths I urth vard. "

lltnrj-- Wlntir rekdect la ilw IlnJl wrd. .. "si

Total ....M..M.M.........
Jams 8. San teeeleed in the, lV.t ward 2n
J.rmS Sayn. received In the wanl ii
.lam S wajme rceetwa Ir lln third watd V.'
James s 8aync Recited Iniho 1'ouuh ard .'I
Jaine S. Swayut reteired In lc 1 Ifth uurd II

Tocal Ill)

W. It t miih recti ycl in iht lltth ward 1

t'lTY t'LSKK.
Votes

3liclnet J. Howlcy recM IntVel'Irst ward , I.VI
Ailvhacl J. Uowi(yrcc'dInUiScndward... HI
Michael I. llawUy rte'd In tht I hitJ ward.. ;

Mkhacl J. Ilosiley ree'd In th 1'iniiih uard l'i'
J.i.hj.l J. Ilowley recdtedin the Mali w.,rj 7.1

Tl..-- .. - m ai
( diper Yost received In lh- - Iliac wnrd 3s
I ascr Yost revetted in the -e ml ward... S

i iiptr Yost received In lh Third ward . ... so
Casuur Vint received In ihe Konrih vrd. . . 2"l
I 'Mer Yoit rcceieed In the fifth ward 110

Total Ill
II. Riven Haw 'I d H'at watd.. . (El
II. Given tiagcy ree'd in the second vsrd. Ki
It. Clxn IUkcv ree'd in ths IhlrJ ward... Ml
II. CWcn lljiy ree'd in Ihe 1'cttitli ward II
II. (men lljgty rcd tn ihe KIAh ward...

'lout "Si
Vt. l!. Malo't received In the lirt ward.. 10

CITY TIUUSUUKU.

cie.
lte'o'i . funnlnghain we'd In Tint ward- - lsj
liob't A. I'uttnlnghain ree'd in erond ward .fj

It'r A. CuninnKh.oo rte'd in 'third ward lit
l.ob'i A. (unnioanaTn rte'd In reurtli waid
Kuti't A, I uiirtlnghaiii ree'd In l'iflh wurd,.

Total TsO

James A. I'hllllt ree'd In the Kim ward CA

James . rhijtisrtc'd In the Second wjrd 1st
James A. l'hillis ree'd in the '1 hird ward 117
Jamts A, I hllll. ree'd In the Fourth ward .. lie '"

Ja 1 1 A. I'hllllt ret 'J in the Fifth Hard !2

Total 177

CITY ATTOh.NKY.
Vote- -.

II Wauon VTcb'i ree'd In 'he I'mi want..
II SValai.n Vld ree'd In the Second itard mrl
II W'aunn Webb ree'd in the Third ward ... Jt

Watson Wibb ree'd In the Fourth wanl .. r.t
II Wpuon M ctb rec iu the llftli ward

'ISHAI

(.'. Urth ree'd la the Second ward

1'JLlCK MAOlbTKATi:.

Jainei llyan recetve-- In ihe lint ward Mi
laincs KMn received in the Second weed... 12

Jatnea Kyjn re eived In the 'third wrd.... 17

.limit ll)ftn received in the Fourth ward 11-

Jamei It) an received In the tilth ard A7

Total ..... J
11. Shanneity rec Ived In the I Irit ward... .'i.")

II. Mianncay received in the Second ward. SI
II Miannct.y received In the 'Hard ujrd... M
II. rwelved in the I north ward. y.',
U. Mtannetiy recvived In the 1 tltli ward.... 1.1

Total ui
John J. Ill tl ree'd In the Fint ward liV)
John J. Writ reu'd in the fecund ward .... fl7
John llird ree'd In tse 'I bird ward 116
John .1. I Hid rec'il m the Fourth wan) ."

John .1. IHr l ree'd in the Fifth ward

Trial , nn
Win 1'. Wither tee'd In the Flnt ward .... U
Ifm. I . 1'itcher rrc d In tlie Svcnd varj... 4'l
I'm F I'itchcr ree'd in ihe 'I hint ward ... i'l

H'm. F I'itcher r c'd In Ike IVutih ward.. Sa
il'm. F, t'itcbrr rte'd in Ihe Filth w.ird. . is.

Taial 1!
Joseph MeKenile rte'd in Ihe Fint ward.-.Ios-

McKen.c ree'd 'it the rttond ward
.lc.Ji JkKsnilc rec'tl In ibc 'lhir.1 ward
.lotcph JlcKcniie ice'd In tht 1 ifth ward...

loul
roll ALIIKKME.N rlltST WAllll.

Votes
Ilium Illxby received 1110
.1 M. llnlllps irc.Utd 11J
vi lit ary recaiveu (M

.1. II. lunumnhi ii received
lataac Oaldrr received w
Homering 5s

Tot; AI.DIltlJIK.N' SCCOKfl WAltP.
V..t.

Mryeri received JI(j, I Itiitcehotwe tetelved. 111
A. II lrvln reoelvfsU .,.... li.i
William liuder received '17
N. Ii. Ayers received. .1

loll ALUIJI'.MU.V TIIIKII WAIIO.
Volej,

.lohn MeKwen receivest I7L
F. Komnieyer m 1st
nattering 'J

Volt AI.OKIIMCN lOL'KTIl WAItll.

?.'.'! Jfc.SitI ,'i'i '
t I WellU recall eil j j
U. J. Foley receited Ian

I'UII ALURIIMK.Nr-rir- m WAIII".

John II. Hublnton rccv icd
1lllam II. .Morns rco'. : ju

Henry stout retehtd id. I', liamble received i,
.lame Carroll reteived ',''', ,,

Whorouputi tho followlnjj proaiubtd jmd
resolution oH'oroJ by tbo mayor wbj, ou

01 A1,Iur"m" "'llord, t.dojitotl, viz:

.1,
of tliu election It.r municipal olllcora hold
'," l"" r '" Tncd.iy tho 15ih
i!,v ' Al,rli.A' Wi. in pursuance of

idiH tioticu tlieretufoM olvni i ...i.n.i.
nn.umeii iiuu notoro tlio city council of
sum city tins evcrni,,;,. that tor tho oUlcoor mayor John '..,( received six nun-dru- d

ami twenty. live (CJO) votes, and
inter llvo liunjriHl un.l lorty.ono(til voles and James S.Lsmiyneotio hun-di- nt

and nineteen t lit)) votes.
11,0 l,lllc0 rollco "sjltrato

,V- - l dehor received ono hundred and
tlurty-tw- o (J2) votes; ,lines ltyan fourlin nit I....I i ..-- ... . .l" " iniriv-Hli- ta votes: . In in

llird four hundred and ninuty-sl- x lOtij
votcn I'. rJlialltlCS.V ono IninilrHiI nml
iwiivr? votM '""l-'oie- .MclCctiKlo

(39 votes,

That for thn ofllco of nlv clork M. J.
llowlov tccolvod llvo bupdred and sov- -
cnty-tw- o b't) votes, II. Oivon Ungoy
two tin nuroii nml inty-iiv- o tasaj votes ana
C.pnr A'ost four bnudrod nnd elnvcti
(HI) votes.

l'liflt for tlits olllco of city treasurer
V.obnrt A. Cunnlnglmin teceivod seven
iiundrod and nlRlity (780) volts nnd .las,
A.l',llll, four hi.ndrcd nnd seventy-fou- r

' !J '
That for thn ollico ot city attorney II.

AVuUoil AVebb received twelve hundred
at.,1 twenty-tw- o . IL'J'J . votes.

That for aldermen In tho First ward of
said city, .losoph M. l'lillilps received ot.o
hundred rad tiinoteoti I ID) vote?; Hiram
Illxby ono hundred and sixty ( IllOi votes;
Willmm O. Cnry sUty-si- x oC) voles;
Just.., it. CuntiinKham llftjlvo (C5)'

votes nnd Imac AValder twonly-sevo- n i!7l
votes. burned brick, compactly and properly laid

'Jliat for tho oiTlsa of aldermen In tliu In hcrrliu bone inanncr In bed ol coarso
S ondMnrd Herman Meyers received two aml not less than lour Indies tldcV, placed
hundred and Wood lilt- - " "fl" ""'J Vl''J'", ''."'.r"'

ono .,d forly-fou- r (HI, ,
?ibl,?& "lytJ li'L?votPij Alexander 11. lrvln ono linndtud ( xi. Said Wall; shall bu laid With a slope,

and nineteen (IIP) votes mid AVIIllaui i downward, toward the curb, of our third or
lludcr nlnetv-suve- ii (07) votes. an Inch lo the loot : a ciitblut; of sound

That for aldermen in tho Third watil "f bun-oa- plank, three Inches thick,
Jnhll MeKrall rnnnlvml nr,n lillndrr.l .! nllll tit It'HSt folll tcell lllc Wide, tO be

with nail, to .mindon thlr.y.pcmiv; 'sovcnty-lw- o (1.2) votes nnd I rcdorlcU w',itc or biiri-o.il- ; M:ik- -, two utid a lialf ledKorsmeyor ono Iiundrod und eighty thruo on and three Indies nu:ire. placed on the
(IHH) votoi onuble of -- aid curbing' not inure than live

That fur nldermeti In the Fourth ward
Si. J. .Alct uiley received ono hundred and
iiiiety-lwo(Hl- vote; Charles l'. Ncllis
ono lundro t and forty-one- ( Ml) votes and
utjniiis.i. j oioy ono numircu aim tinny
l'ou; votes. protltlcd lor. -- h ill be inatle by special as-- e c- -

That for aldermen in tho Fifth ward mciits. nnd In accordance with thu provl-Jo- hn

II. Uoblnson received ono Iiundrod Ions of section. I1 to ol lucliilic. of nrtlcle.
and. flxtv.fimr voles, wm. -- -.II. Morrl. ono
bundrudntl one (101) votes; Henry Stout
dbty-foii- r votes; .lumes Carroll six (b)
votes; nnd John 1. (inmblo nincl'.)) votes.

Ills therefore lior.il. v iloclnretl ov tlio
said city council convened for tho canvass -
Ir f Hi rnirr,i nf ..1,1 idflrtlim. llmt llin
sriid John AVood has been at tbo said elec-

tion duly elected to thn office of mayor of
'aid city; Mlchaol .1. Howley to the olllco
of city clerl:; Hubert A. Cjnningbaiii to
tho ollico of city tri'ssurur; it. WaUpti
Wobb to tbo olllri! of el'y attorney nnd
lohn J, llird to tho olllco of police mauls-Irat-

nnd that thn said Joseph M. Phil-
lips and Hiram Illxby havo been duly
elected nldoriunn ior the" First ward; AVtoJ
llitt'-nhoiii- and llcnnsn Mover aldainien
fur thn S..cnn.l wnrd: .lohn .StcKwen and
1'r.Klprit.k Knrsmni-n- nldernn for tbo
rinrd wtrd, M. J. and ( baric
Nnllts ablermen for the wn'd: and
.'olin II. Uoblnson nod A in. II. .Morris
ahloruion for tlio I'ifili ward.

Thn citv clerk is hereby directed to en.
tor iho .lit--, and foTOln. at Itirgo upon
the Journal, or records of tho city council,
and to notify the abovo named pirsnn
ot tiioir election to tux oiuco ntiovo nnnie i nun iicmtiiic tue woik to i,e done ly

wilbln tb" lime prefcribrd by iliitftothl ordinance, Kiini; lt iiiimlicr,
tho cllv clinrtor . and dato of approval, and th.it :itt onll- -

)( U(,(j M,j,.vt , , X;imll;lInn a, !lliy ,lm.
l.tijl ou liO.S'Ii... al Said bids shall be opened l.y

State and citv lotids for li iuor licente
were presented and, on motion of Alder
man rsvhuh, approved.

r.iuiiT ok wiv-Aec- Krnv k.
Tbo clerK preentcd to the council tho

cceptstici of tin privllciio granted lo
Il.illlilny Ilrotbers or Henry I.. Halliday,
by ordinanco No 4; also tho acccptanco
by tho C. .t A'. H. K. Co. of tho privileges
granted niid fornpany by r.rdinatice No
ii- -

Ou motion of Alderman afford said
coriiiiiiiiiic.itiotic wero received acd or-

dered tiled.
On motion adjourned.

M. J. HowDiv, City Clerk

CITA 7mTNCII..

MKCTl.Vri C.M.LUti IIY TUB MA YOU

CilUNl'IL ClIAMIIKIt. 'I

Cairo, Ills., April V, 1873, 1 p.m.
l'rcsenl His Honor JIayor I.unsden

and Aldermen Cunningham, llurd, Uob-

lnson, Sallord, Schuli, Stratton, Taylor,
AViihlor, Wojd and Woodward 11.

OKKICIAI. IIO.VJI.

Tho olfidal bond uf John Wood, mayor
elect, was presented and re .id, in tho penal
sum orthroo thousand dollars with U. AV.

Munn nnd Geo. AV.AIcKckIl; as securities.
On motion of Alderman Hurd laid bond
was approved and orJorcd Hied .

RESOLUTION.
Alderman Saflorl ofl'ured nnd moved

tho adoption of tho following preamble j

and resolutions which wero unanimously
adopted, viz.

vVhereas The tlmo has expired for
which thu Hon. John M. Lansden wr,
elected to servo in mayor cf the city of
Cairo, und doominij this it lit occasion to
yivo an expression of tho hlt;li apprecia-
tion In which w hold Ills administration,
tberefora bo it

Itusolved i'lrst. That in thn admlnls- -
trallon of tho Hon. .lohn .M. I.ansdcn m
mayorof tho city of Culm, wo recogni.a
economy, wisdom, and on honesty and
strict attontlon to tbo duties of his olllco
which.. bns. rnqdu ....lilj In.m ...n.iui in n cuv- -cs, mid lor wnieh wu and tbo citir.?iis '

ol Cairo owoto him a debt ofjjratituile
Itujolvcd Jccond, Ily his careful '

Attention to tbo sanitary cunditioti of tho
c ty ..hut pestilonce, tho sinall-po- which
has raced with such foarful fntalltv in so
many ol tho cities or our land, has, by
bis tjood care, hardly been fult amont; us ;
and which otherwise would linvo been n
torriblo epidemic.

liesolved --Third, That wo will ovor
remember tho plciuntnos of our rela-
tions and tho forbearnrico nnd pntionco
which bo bus exercised during our

and it is our moit fervent
hopo that his days mav bo Ioiir, and be
and his lo blessed with beilth und pros-
perity.

Kesolved Fourth, That tbeso rejoin-Hon- s
bo spread upon thn minutes of this

iiieetliifr nnd that thn city clerk bo In-

structed to furnish him a copy of samo,
and that tbo snmplo bo published In the
proceedings of tlio council.

On motion of Aldorman CurinifiKham
tlio council then adjourned.

M. J. Howm:y, City Clerl.-- .

NKAV YORKSTOstK,

WIIOLESAIaK AND RKTAIL.

JIARQSST VAtllErV HOOK IN TIIK OIT

(lOOIJS .SOLI) vj:ky CLOSE.

Clorimr or Ntncteeiilti atrrctnad folll
merclnl Atciiik

OAIHO, ILLINOIS.
(!. O. 1'ATIKK

1'IIIL. HOWARD,

STEAMBOAT HUTCHER

t'ity .itttoniil UmiU BttlliIIUK

Bfl8ifcial nltouliou paid lo orJus Item ncaoi
beats LUIlt or day

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

hundLl

OnUINANC'K-- M.

Hon
An ordinance to provide for thoconstruc

" a tiricK MdownlK on portions ofSeventh I runt

W t,rdtlicl i'.v theClly Council of IhetltyofCalio:
aatrjst-t...- tast .a t a a. a

structcdon ti.e loutl.ivnrllLv'sldeorSeu'mh
" '' ivostciiy iinooriho rtilvnow exlstliij; on tho wcteilv side ol

,y',,M. ".X "iiavcmin to tins easterly lino nl
m"0; "''"S. " alcrly,. ,

,, !, o"' lul cnUrrcc ''U. Vl
vescJ,Ml!ol 7l , i i iV wf. r.t ,c.

J Ihe westerly lde of Wnlilntoii avenue,
t0,n V,olnl "Wti'ct eastwnrtliy from tlio east--

1 i',,l,t',,'": now
Miert.

cxistl'Jx on'sffiiillk," hlirtll Im Ikii fi...!
, wide, shall bo cotiitnii'icit .i i.ir.i i..u.

feet :tpirt, ami lliu otiP'r line of nhl side- -
wants Mian no eu lect Horn in.j um; or the
b't i eJch hide of .aid .licet, or In Midi

vommtllccoli Mrce--Vlrrct!
s,.c n .n,0 )()(,ai miiiivpiiioti1. herein

l'" me tcucrai if.cmiiiv ol lite"'fit-.:"-.Into nlitil-nviw- l At. I'll 1(1 tl'- nil. I

to tiroiiue ior inu tin or--
I ,or.,iM ,,f ,.pCH nml Mazes." nml the

co-t- s nml expense ti T the ctilistrilcllnii of
a Id s Ii ewa k. sh.i he iinl.l nut ol funds

arising liom altl sin-ria- l ii'enieiit."' 1 I lie OVMIcr Ol IlllV lot iMIltlllZ Oil
any sidewalk, prniMons Inr'lhe liitits II Hi; ol
wnu'ii is mime 11 tins nniinance, sli.ill lie
allowe I llilny dav alter tbo time at which
this ordlii'iuce shall take cllcct. In Vthlch tn
build .licit .Idcwalk oppo.ltu hit lot, nnd
thereby rclleio the .niiie lrom assess.
incut, protlileil that the wotk so to lie ilnui
shall lu all ts coulorm to the icriilrc
meiits or thU ol'dlli'inee, ninl be lom tu the
satl.ractloii anil tipproial i l the cnininlllt
on siicet.

S: . t'pon tin' oxitlr irioti of .ibl iblr- -
ty ila . tin- - elly clcik nliall publish notlco

t lor ll Hit) In Hie in w.papcrpiil).l,i? tin
ordinance. n the e Iy. mtth thai

Mi s tor tui'M'li tlie,,, . n,k 01. bll1'-(,-r
, ".o.lruel

M r chlewalk.. or mv one or more
of them, tliieclctl lo thecllv eouiicll, will br
received tit his olllco up to the time nl the

' mcellirti.l the city coiim ll. lor the petilui;
!a," rlS ttJZ

10 U(l0 ,)f Kll(1 mnr(.t x lsle-l- i notice .hall
.peclly or state the time of uuetiiic,

" ierK in ine prcscnceoi tno council, anil
contract for luliitf the wjrk or lurul-- h

mi tho or both, lor the construe
tlou of jld sblcwalks. or any one orinore of
lliem, shall be awarded to the hiiicM respon-slid- e

lildilcr. Who .ball tlfljctelitlVL'liarniiti'r!
to thn .atl-laetl- ol the city council the

i i""1. 'r11:,'','.. '.''"Jf".". ' .ll"'.,,,")n"auce or the surer- -
iiin iiu.tnce of iiit- commlltce on streets,
within Mil h time or time a. nisv be Il.ed bv
contract, if .aid clti council shall I lieu det in
it expedient to do o. If mIiI tibls nre not

to stld city council tliei m.iv re
ject any or an oi iiivm, nun mas tlieii... or

I ...n.n... .1.1 ....II t
I I iiMIIJilr 'If ..llrt;tlK. If, IM'

by Midi a a as they ma
iiiiiik proper.

Approved April VJ. 1S7.1.
.Iiiiin .M. I.iNtit:.s, M.i)or.

Attest: JI. J. Ilowt.K.v, City flcrk
I OltlUXANCK .SO..M.
i An ortllnancc to amend -- ectlon 4 of ordin

ance .NO. 8,
lie it ortlalnetl h the CJIy Councilor Hie

City of Cairo:
Hkvtion I. That ordiii'inco miinbcrctl S

(cK'bt) be amended hy adding at the end ol'
section numbered 1 (lour) of s:tld ordinance
inu worus iiuiuwiii'.', i iz: "Which cuinpen- -
.jtiuu eiinii tui'iiiiiu me t o-- 1 oi an niei .'Hid
jiguiH ueu in saiu Jail liulltlitiif. '

Approved, April 1!). 17:1.
.Iiiiin JI, I.inhk.v, .asor.

Allot: JI. .1. Hotw.Kr. tJlly f 'lerk. '

XKW"l500Ti-NJ- ) HIUJK STOUK

.lil-- t op ni'd

At Ihi. Mail nl Ihe MIIII DOOI.

COIISEH OF SKVKNTIt STKKKT ANli
AXF..S'1-K- .

UAIItO- - II. 1,1X0 IS.

Where 1 lnite nil Hi.. iIll7silt. itf i 'filler.
und surroiintlliiscoutilr)- - to call and sen it
j.ioj iiiiiui Mtiu inuiiuy, n, i will ery

I have adopted the old motto, "The
.niiiiiie l uiiiiv i. r lliaii the Mow SvI""'; ,. JtATf-O.N- .

I K Y l l O I f.
MLIj AND WINTEK '7,3

u. li a n N Y.
LARGE STOCK.

UKOAVN HKETIN(!S,
PIUUTiS,

TICICIlTQa.
C II K C K fl,

, a.tb

'! 9 T 11 1 1' K 3,

KliNTUOKY JKANH, FJtTKa,
' (J.VSSI.MKU9,

j 11LAOK ALPACAS
AMI

LUHTKKS,

j(lilOS';KAlN S1LIC9,
I POII,I.VN.

LAUGH STOCK OI-- ' (JAltl KTINO

OIL CLOTHS,
"WIN",
U'lmlnw Mli.l..
OILT HANDS,

NOTTINGHAM LACK

DAMABKB.

Ilia Kntlre Ntoek

VKUY LOAV FIODHBS.
oouHien 8th bt. ad oomuiboial-av.- ,

Cairo, Illloola,snwltf

nKMIS, llliOWN A CO.,

BA(t M ANUPACT URERS I

Aoenth Ilo.Mi; Cotton ,mJI(L!s

'0. W Ohio Lcvce, Cairo, ills. to
l2ui. In

Home Advertisements.
LitiniiKa.

WHITE C0IiI.AH l'l AN1 NOMtL L

S. WAI.Ti;US, l'roirtor,
OtiltSII

ILVKDand SOF11 LUMBER

rl Try Jeioriptlsn,

LVTU, SHINOLKS, OEDAK I'03Td

D00118, SA8I1, BLINDS

OUDKltS SOLICITED.

Steamuoat Lumber,
KurniilifJ on shortest notice.

Couimcrclnl avontie, batwen Tenth and
Klcvonth streets

CAIEO. iiiiiXasrois.lis
H. I'. Ii it Y A N T

"wyLiTTja: vriLLs
Near Twei.ty-sixt- h street,

Onto Lnviit, - CAIKO, ILLS

All hinds ol Lumber. Dale, Poplar, Cy-
press, Walnut, etc., tlellvereil lu any part
of the city Ireo of charge.

tjri'atronafre solicited, and satlilsctloti
Kliar.tlitceil,

IIUTCURIW.

UVLAN'l) k SAUEH,

BUTOHERS
A.NII IlKALKIlfl IN

CflOICE FRKSH MEATS

OK KVKItV

Comer intb ,treet ami Commercial avenue
next tloor to thn Hyland saloou.

CAIIIO. ILLS'.

JAKE WALTER,

and nr.Li:it in

BUTCHER
FRESH MEAT,

Kioiitii STrr, IIktwikk Waauixotoh
AND COMUKHCIAL AtINUII,

AdJolalBB Bi'lcaSjonaa atad Haaaf'shep thn tent or llMf, Pork. Muttoa VaaJ.I.smb, Sauaaice, etc., oil are prepared to ariecitisena lo the moat arteii table, isaooer,

JOIIX 8MITII,

to .l.tnu- -i K)luloii,)

Hutoiikk anii Ukalkr im all Kimdb or
FllKIH MltATrJ.

COH.NKH .Nt.NKTKNTII AND I'OM.SK 8TH..
OAiltO, ILLINOIS.

lllivs and slaueliten nnlv th l.-- .t ..i.i.
horft and sheep, and is prepared to nil any
demand for fresh mcata lrom one pound toten thousand pounds.

NTKAMslSSATia.

"FAU'o"ANb"TADUCAIl"
'MAIL BOAT.

The spleaiini ateamnr

Uit'K Kowlek, Captain

l.cars Cairo DAILY, (Sundayexccpted) atp.m hor frclsrht opassaire apply on boat or
0 JA". Mallouv, Aij't.

SIOAT NT's airs.

SAM WILSON,
a a a l a a t w

BOAT STOEBSr
DIOOIBIrlt,

1 K O V I fi I O N a TC.

No. 110
Oiii Lrvik C'Aino, III

WlMfcW AMIS I.KAOUIiM.

R. SMYTH & CO.,

WHOLK3ALU QROOEBS,
tllMlvSHIIIHUtfMltMIIIISH

on io LSYal
(JAIKO. ILLIROII,

Alio, keep constantle on hand a most oom
Pitta stock or

Xjicaxroiaa

aOOTOlI AMI) mien WUlnKHa

0 I N H,

l'ort, Jladerla, Sherry nd Catawba 'Winn

fiiilb A-- Co. aro abo annnta lor Spen-
cer, .McKay ,fc Co.'s I'lttsbur: alcofwhlch a
artto stock Is kept constantly on hand a

their wholes.-il- store.

(ARL PETERS,

BLACKSMITH
ir,KITSSitliin'l aplr St.,

Informs the publio that lip haseuffaecu the
service" of u Klrst-cla- V, aROii raakerand
nlsoa Klrst-clas- " Uone alioer and Is ready

manuracttireand ePtr l kindi of wott
tills trade with opalr and UlspaUli,


